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DEAF AND DUMB BOY
BECOMES OPERATOR

Hpartanburg Youth Wllp Call Neither
Hear Nor Talk Learning to Oper¬
ate Telegraph Instruments.
flpartanhurg, Nov. 20.»..All 1 Hpar-

tanburg waa Blirprlsed when Leo
Bradley, a deaf and dumb hoy accept¬
ed a placr; as Balesboy for The .lour-
nal. Traveling men opened their
eyes at the enterprise of this youth
who sold more papers each afternoon
than most of tho young fellows with ft
good pair of healthy lungs. Bradley
sells more papers than any other hoy
on the streets.

Hut people will be more surprised
to learn that ha Is now endeavoring
to become a telegraph operator and
by Operating tho keys can commun¬
icate with persons in distant cities,
by the sound of the Instrument, ai-
though he Is totally deaf and dumb.
He Is now preparing for this work
and has already shown signs of his
ability to learn to operate the in¬
struments.

c. E. Sensem&ri, Headmaster at
the Spartanburg school of Telegra¬
phy, will teach the young mute boy
to send a message under the Morse
code, by using the familiar dots nnd
.lashes.and alone by sound. even
though he is deaf. An apparatus will
be made for the use of this boy with
which is attached to the instrument
t.n one end and to the ear drums on
the other. By the slight jar of the
Instrument, in contact with huch a
sentitive part of the boy's body, he
la able to distinguish a clot frqjn a
dash and Will soon learn to operate
tho Instrument. His success In this
venture will be watched with interest.
The oducation of the deaf, dumb

and blind h is dvancd wonderfully
In recent years. The state of South
Cnrolina employs one teacher at Cedar
Springs, whose sole duty is to teach
young Dewey Cantroll, who after
several years, has regained his fa¬
culties and who Is now one of the
brightest pupils in the entlrv school.
If Helen Kell: v. deaf, dumb and blind
can be taught to ßlhg, certainly young
Hradley who can see, can be taught to
operate tho telegraph key with ease
and rapidity.

NOT ENOI'UII MONEY.

$20,001) not Considered Enough Monej
to Build Count) Ituildint; in New
County,
8t. Matthews, Nov. 24..Among the

items of interest growing out of the
term of sessions court just concluded
yesterday, was the recommendations
of the grand jury with regard to the
building of a court house and jail. The
grnnd jury wishes the delegation in
the general assembly to resubmlt to
the electorate of the county the issue
as to whether the county will suplo-
mcnt the gift of the town by giving
$20,000 additional. It will be remem¬
bered that a great deal has been said
and written about this matter since
the formation of the county In 1903.
"While the matter of the new county
waa being agitated, the town of St.
Matthews promised that they would
contribute' S20.000 for the erection of
the public buildings. Acting on this
promise the election was easily car¬
ried. After the new county won and
things had settled down, a number of
the leading citizens thought that the
amount given by the town was Insuf¬
ficient to build an adequate building.
In response to this general suggestion,
a bill was passed allowing the people
to say as to the additional Issue. The
question was submitted at the recent
general election and lost by the nar¬
row margin of 13 votes.
The special commission created for

this purpose, new Is put to the task
of the duty imposed \ipon them, and
the amount in hand is only $20,000.
It has been pretty definitely ascer¬
tained that the commission will pro¬
ceed with all advisable dispatch to en¬
ter upon the erection of the buildings.
They are generally known to advocate
personally a much more liberal
amount, but they declare that the
voice of the people has been heard
and their mandate is clear, and they
announce their intention to proceed
without further waiting. The county
is in dire need of the buildings and
the best that money can furnish will
be built.

It should not be left unsaid on be¬
half of the town of &t. Matthews that
Bho fully redeemed her pledge. The
$20,000 offered has been in the banks
here ready for use, for some time. In
addition to this fund, real property,
sites for the buildings in a well suited
part of the town, of the value of about
$5,000 was given to the county by P.
J. Bnyck and Worrls Parecky. This
gives St Matthews a credit of $25,-
©00 Instead of $20.000. It is further

- deserving of notice that the creation
of the county which cost nearly 8,-
000 brought with It not a cent of coat
in the way of taxation, this expense
having been paid by individuals.

If you arc troubled with chronic
constipation, the mild and gentle ef¬
fect of Chamberlain's Tablets makes
ti em especially aulted to your case.
Cm sale by all dealers.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

Baptist D'oruas's Societies to Meet nt
Chestnut Ridge Saturday, Decem¬
ber 7th.
Woman's Missionary Societies of the

Churches mentioned below will hold
a Union Meeting r.t Chestnut Ridge
chui !i f-'aterday. December 7th. Bach
BOClety in requested to send two dele¬
gates.

Program.
10:30.Devotional cxer< Ises. conduct¬
ed by Mrs. Fannie Moore.

10:45.Greetings. Mrs. Clara Witts.
11.Response, Mrs. Mary Ilarksdnle.
11:16.Roll call of Societies and ver¬

bal ie|)orts from each.
11:45.Who is responsible for the

enlistment of our boys and girls in
the mission cause? Opened by Mrs.
A. II. Hnrksdale, followed by Mrs.
Lizzie Washington and Mrs. J. A.
Marler.

Recess. (
1:30.How shall wo reach all the
women In our churches In giving
to missions? Opened by Mrs. C. B.
Hobo, followed by Mrs. S. K. Wil¬
liams. Mrs. C. V. Hipp and Mrs.
Bessie Smith.

2:15.What Is the best form of per¬
sonal services for our country
churches? Opened by Mrs. M. D.
Mitchell followed by Mrs. W. M. Car¬
ter and Mrs. J. M. O'dell.

2:15.If prayer Is the secret of suc¬
cess how shall we cultivate the
prayer life. Opened by Mrs. Fan¬
nie Moore, followed by Mrs. Eula
Roper and Mrs. Clara Watts.
It Is earnestly r°i|iiested that all the

BOClettes, V. W. C. A. and Sunbeams
of these churches: Princeton, Rahna,
First Laurons, Chestnut Ridge, Lu¬
cas Avenue, Mt. Gallagher, Mt. Olive.
Poplar Springs, and New Prospect, he
present.
This is our first quarterly meeting

to he held In on- division and we are

looking forward to Its being a bless¬
ing to us all.

Cleo Wofford.
Susie Langston.

Committee.

* .

A JUST PRIDE.

The communication below was re¬
ceived from Mr. Clarence Cuningham
shortly after the election of Woodrow
WIIBOS and was in some way misplac¬
ed. Mr. Cuningham doubtless feels

especial pride In tho election of
.Voodrow Wilson, since the two were
at 'he University of Virginia :ogether.
Editor The Laurens Advertiser:

I think the friends, in Laurens
county, of the democratic party and
of Woodrow Wilson as its leader, have
a right to feel a Just pride and satis¬
faction Is the creditable way our
county stood up to the Woodrow Wil¬
son campaign fund. While, no doubt,
every true Wilson democrat in the
county regrets that South Carolina
did not make up her quota of fifteen
thousands dollars and that Laurens
county was not able to complete the
quota expected of the state, yet her
citizens can. as I have .aid. feel a
Just pride in her stand in the upper
half of the column of counties. Sur¬
rounded and contiguous to such ban¬
ner counties of the Piedmont section
as Oreenvllle, Spnrtanhurg, Union,
Newberry, Greenwood, and Abbeville,
she yet stood ahead of Spartanburg.
of Greenwood, of Union, and far ahead
of Abbeville.

I am one citizen proud of her loy¬
alty whether that loyalty was verified
by the minority or the majority of her
citizens.

Clarence Cuningham,
"Craigeuds", Rosemontc Manor.

November. 8, 1912.

How to Make Paper.
Manager Lavender has arranged to

have a particularly attractive reel at
the moving picture show for the ben¬
efit of the children Saturday afternoon
and evening. This Is the day on which
mou of the children will present their
tickets which are given to them for be¬
ing on the school honor roll. The
reel shows how paper Is manufactur¬
ed. Beginning With plain old sticks
of wood, every process of manufac¬
ture is shown until the flnhhod paper
is brought out of the mill. This Is
an educational picture that Is well
worth seeing. Besides this one. a mil¬
itary scene will be shown, two armies
boing lined up for action.

RIBS YOI OF
INDIGESTION
OR YOUR

MONEY RACK.
The Laurens Drug Co. Is authorized

to refund your money If you take Ml-
O-NA Stomach Tablets for Indigestion
or any stomach distress or misery and
are dissatisfied with the results.
And that name guarantee also ap¬plies td any condition caused by out

of order stornach Buch as Sallow Skin,Pimples, Headache, Nervousness. Diz¬
ziness, Sleeplessness, Despondency,etc.
So why should you suffer longerfrom an unclean Stomach when you

can try MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets,the prescription of a specialist on this
liberal no benefit no pay plan.
A large box for 50 cents at the

Laurens Drug Co., and pharmacists
America over.

C/>n»:i»htl9C9. C. E. Zimmerman Co.. No. 41

ALTHOUGH YOU WILL always find our prices a little
lower we take even more pride in the fact that our quality is always
a little better, that's why we are called the "Quality Store."

In our buying we always worry about Quality first and talk
price afterwards. But we do not know how to talk price, so you
don't need to worry about either price or quality. We'll satisfy
you on bolh.

We Are Offering Special Bargains In
THE FOLLOWING LINES:

FOR THE LADIES!
Unequal line of fine Shoes. Fine fitting warmUnderwear. Hosery to suit every fancy. Silk

Petticoats.

WHY NOT THESE FOR GIFTS
Hand Bags, Suit Cases, Initial Handkerchiefs,Silk Stockings. Useful as well as expressive of the

Christmas spirit.

FOR THE MEN!
The best Men's Shoes. Nobby Hats in all shapes.Good warm winter sox. Pretty ties in snappy colors.

Underwear for cold weather.

GIVE A SENSIBLE XMAS PRESENT
Just arrived a set of ties, sox and handkerchiefs

to match, arranged in a neat Holiday Box. This
makes a very appropriate Christmas Gift.

Christmas is Drawing Near! Prepare now for the little things
you wiU need in making your Christmas Presents.

We have what you want.

H. TERRY
TWO DOORS ABOVE

OLD STAND Laurens, S. C.

Do Your Christmas Shopping
Now While the Stocks

Are Complete

FLEMING BROS.
_ /

are prepared to meet the holiday demands with
a complete line of sensible and useful gifts, the
selections of a buyer of many years' experience.
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS will find in our many

departments a host of specially attractive articles
of the finest quality at moderate prices.
The best is always the cheapest in the end, and

very often you v/ill find that the highest-grade
article costs no more than others that are poorly
made.

FLEMING BROS.
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Importers

Dealers in Gift Giving Goods, Diamonds, Precious Stone
Jewelry, Rich Gold Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Cut

Glass, Sterling Silverware and Fine China.
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LAURENS, S. C.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.Take notice that on the 20th day ofDecember, we will render a final ac¬count of our acts and doings asExecutors of the estate of Talulah IrbyJones, deceased, in the office of theJudge of Probate of Laurens county at11 o'clock, a. m., and on the same daywill apply for a final discharge from
our trusts as Executors.
Any person Indebted to said estato

are notified and required to make pay¬ment on that date; arid all persdnshaving claims against said estate willpresent them on or before said date,duly proven, or be forever barred.
W. C. Irby,
T. D. Darlington,
R. A. Cooper.

Executors.November 20. 1912..1 mo.

Citation for Letters of Administration.State of South Carolina,County j6i Laurens.
Hy O. (y. Thompson, Probate Judge:Whereas L. E. Hill made suit to me,to grant her letters of Administrationof ther Estate and effects of T. H. Hill.Tlvese are therefore, to cite and ad¬monish all and singular the kindred
ancy creditors of the said T. H. Hilldeceased, that they be and appear be¬fore me, In the Court of Probate, tob£ held at Laurens Court House, Lau¬rens, S. C, on the 10th day of Dec,1912 next, after publication hereof,at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the saidAdministration should not be granted.Given under my hand this 26th dayof November An..., Domini 1912.

O. G. Thompson,
.1. P. L. C.

18-2t.

Ail Idea
.revaila that Dyspepsia Is ir 'table.
You Hny that you havo triod evory*

tmng without avail. Yob 1
everything but tho

MOVER
mmm
DYSPEPSIA
REMEDY.

That you have not tried or you wouldoot i ow be a Dyapoptio.A v».)-cont bottle will oonvinoe the moattVcuptioal. Inntant reliof and permanentsure CKJAItANTBKD. Try it I.' Ton years of atomaoh trouble madsnv life a burden. I am now rugged andit«*lthy. Thank* to Orover GrahamI Dyapepaia Remedy."
GEORO» ROBINSON, Newton, Qa.
Three Siaea, 2Bo.. 60o. and $1.00.

S. OROVER ORAHAM ÖO./iNC.) NEWBURQH, N.V.
LAURENS DRUG CO.

Laurent«. S. C.

DR.KING'S NEWDISCOVERY
Will Surely Slop Thai Cough.


